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HOt sources. Jaegldet al. [1997]have arguedthat

Abstract. HOr concentrationsin the upper tropical
troposphere can be enhanced by the presence of acetone and the convective injection of peroxides. These
enhancementsin HO• might be expected to increase
ozone production by increasingthe rate of the HO2 +
NO reaction.

these cases can be explained by the convective trans-

port, and subsequentphotolysis, of hydrogen perox-

ide (H202) andmethylhydroperoxide
(CHaOOH)from
the boundary layer into the upper tropical troposphere.
This appearsto confirm an earlier suggestionby Chat-

We show however that the convective en-

hancements
of hydrogenperoxide(H202) and methyl field et al. [1984].
There are a number of reasonsfor wantingto improve
hydroperoxide(CH3OOH) abovesteadystate during
the P EM West B campaign were largely restricted to
air parcelsof marine boundary layer origin in which the
mean NO concentrationwas 8 pptv. The ozoneproduction efficienciesof the two peroxidesat suchlow NO concentrations are very small. Their impact on the ozone
budget of the upper tropical troposphereduring PEM
West B was thereforeprobably modest. Unlike the peroxides,acetonein the upper tropical troposphereduring
PEM West B exhibited a positive correlation with NO.
It also has a much larger ozone production efficiency

our understandingof the radical chemistryof the upper tropical troposphere. The OH radical is the main
oxidant of the troposphere,and as such,playsan important role in determining its chemicalcomposition.HO•
radicals also play a pivotal role in the catalytic cycle

whichproducesozonefrom carbonmonoxide(CO) oxidation.

HO2 + NO -• OH + NO2

(1)

OH + CO + (02) --• HO2 + CO2

(2)

than either H202 or CHaOOH. It therefore has a much

NO2 q-hv + (02) • NO + Os.

(3)

greater potential for significantlyincreasingozoneproduction rates in the upper tropical troposphere.

Net: CO + (202) --• CO2 q-03

(4)

1.

Introduction

The rate of ozone production from this cycle can be
increased by the presence of additional HO• sources

[Folkinset al., 1997, Weanberget al., 1998].The large

Recentmeasurementsare giving rise to new insights scaleincreasesin ozone production associatedwith acein our understandingof the radical chemistry of the tone and the convectiveinjection of boundary layer peruppertropicaltroposphere.Singhet al. [1995]showed oxides into the upper tropical troposphere have been

that acetone(CHsCOCHs)concentrations
in the upper estimatedby Prather andJacob[1997].
The ozoneproducingcyclegivenabove(Reactions(1)
tropical tropospherewerelargeenoughto makeacetone
(4))
requires
theparticipation
of NO• (= NO + NO2).
photolysis
a significant
sourceof HO• (- OH + HO2).
Direct measurementsof OH and HO2 appear to confirm This suggeststhat the amounts of ozoneproducedby
the importance of acetone photolysisas a HO• source HO• precursorssuch as acetoneand the peroxideswill
[Wennberget al., 1998, McKeenet al., 1997]. There dependon the ambientNOr concentration.In Figure 1,
are howeversomecasesin which observedOH and HO2 CHaOOH is plottedagainst1/NO usingmeasurements
concentrationsare larger than can be explainedby in- fromthe 1994PacificExploratoryMission(PEM) West
voking acetone photolysisin addition to the standard B campaign[Hoell et al., 1997]. We haverestrictedatCopyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

tentionto tropical(within20oof the equator),anddaylight (solarzenithanglelessthan 80o) conditions.The
solidcirclesweretakenfrom nearthe surface(0-2 km),

Papernumber98GL01030.

while the open circles were taken from the upper tro-

0094-8534/98/98GL-01030505.00

posphere(9-12 km). CHaOOH is anticorrelated
with
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250

less than 80 ø.

o

lO-3

per tropicaltroposphere
are underestimated
by steady
statemodels[Jacobet al., 1996].
Figure 1. CHsOOHvs 1/NO(pptv)fromPEM West Figure2 is a scatterplotof CH3OOHversusH•O•,

fromuppertropospheric
(9-12km) PEM West
B between
20øSand20øN,withsolid(9-12km) and selected
B
measurements
using
the
same
criteria
asgivenabove.
open(0-2km). Theupper(1 km)andlower(10km)

curves representthe dependenceof CH3OOH on NO
from a photochemicalbox model. Model NO refersto

Solidcirclesdenotedata pointswhosesimultaneous
NO

mixingratiosweregreaterthan25pptv,whileopencir-

a dayaverage
(between
sunrise
andsunset)
of thelast clesdenotepointswith an NO mixingratioof lessthan
day of a 10 day run.
25 pptv. Almost all high NO pointshaveH•O2 and
CH3OOH lessthan 200 pptv, while almostall low NO

NO in bothaltitudeintervals.The mostlikelyorigin
of the anticorrelation
in the uppertroposphere
is rapid
convective
transportof air fromthe boundarylayer,in
whichthereis a pre-existing
anticorelation
drivenby

pointshavebothspecies
largerthan200pptv.Thisfigure againsuggests
that the largestconvective
enhancementsin the two peroxidesduring PEM West B occurredin lowNOz air parcelsoriginating
fromtheclean

tropicalmarineboundary
layer,wherein situchemistry
in situ chemistry.The uppercurvein Figurei shows most strongly favors peroxideformation.
the predicteddependence
of CH3OOHon 1/NO at 1
Tablei givesmeanmixingratiosfor various
species

kmfroma photochemical
model[Chatfield
et al.,1996]. in thelowNO (_<25pptvwitha meanof8.5pptv)"marine"andhighNO (_>25pptvwitha mean
of90.1pptv)
"continental"
categories.
Methyliodide(CH3I),consid-

The modelwasrun for 10 days,longenoughto allow
CH3OOHto reachsteadystate. The initial mixing
ratiosof 03, acetone,PAN, CO, CH4, HNO3, DMS,
C2H6,and C3Hswere25 ppbv,500pptv,20 pptv,75
ppbv,1.665ppmv,100pptv, 5 pptv,500pptv,and50
pptv respectively.
The mixingratiosof 03, NOz, and

ereda tracerof marineboundarylayerair, is twiceas
highin low NO "marine"than highNO "continental"

air. BothH•O• and CH3OOHare fourtimeshigher
in thelowNO category.
Acetonehasa mildlypositive
N Oy wereheldfixedduringthe 10daysimulations.The correlation
with NO, being17percenthigherin "conti-

temperaturewas290 K, the relativehumidity50 percent,the latitude15 øN, the surfacealbedo0.1,andthe
date March31. Althoughthe upperi km modelcurve

nental"

the decreaseof the 0- 2 km CH3OOH measurements
towardhigherNO mixingratios. The lowercurvewasrun

tion betweenthe peroxidesand NO on the amountof

air.

e

Ozone Production Efficiency
tendstounderestimate
CH3OOHsomewhat,
(dueprobablyto insufficient
hydrocarbons),
it roughlycaptures In orderto investigatethe impactof the anticorrela-

ozoneproduced
by the peroxides,
we usethe concept
for the sameconditions
as the uppercurve,but at an of ozoneproduction
efficiency
(OPE).As originally
inaltitudeof 10km. It consistently
substantially
underes- troducedby Liu et al. [1987],it refersto the number
timates the observed9-12 km CH3OOH concentrations of ozonemoleculesproducedper emitted moleculeof

(opencircles).Thisis in agreement
withprevious
work NO•. Its remarkablefeatureis its dependence
on the
demonstrating
that peroxide
concentrations
in theup- ambientNO• concentration.When a NO• moleculeis
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NOx (pptv)
101
102
103

Table 1. Chemicalcharacteristics
of marine(NO < 25

pptv) andcontinental
(NO > 25 pptv)uppertropical

1

__

tropospheric
air from the PEM West-Bcampaign.Latitude 20øSto 20øN, height 9-12 km, and solarzenith
angle< 80øonly.All meanmixingratiosin pptv unless

c

noted.

1

1

o 0.8

__

otherwise
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u_ 0.6

.

0.8
0.6

.

NO <725 pptv
Points

Mean

NO >_25 pptv
Points

Mean

•

0.4

0.4

0.2

0.2

o

•

Q'

0

o

1

1

NO

480

8.5

372

90.1

,,,

CHsOOH
H202

381
381

481.9
431.0

276
274

104.4
128.2

• 0.8

Acetone

30

303.2

89

353.4

"' 0.6
.9

0.6
0.4

OH + CO

0.8

CH•I

231

0.19

138

0.09

'• 0.4

PAN

94

7.0

157

34.1

u_ 0.2

0.2

281
333

71.7
30.9
15

15

u-I10

lO

CO (ppbv)
Os (ppbv)

419
472

84.3
20.1

introduced into a chemical environment where the pre-

0

existingNOs concentration
is very low, it will produce
many more ozonemoleculesthan when the NOs con-

5

centration is very high.
We extend the conceptof OPE to the peroxidesand

0

acetone as follows. First we run a baseline simulation

5

........ , ........ , .........

1

with the same model conditions as given above. The

10•

. ..

0

102
103
NO• (pptv)

mixingratiosof acetone,CHaOOH,andH202 wereini- Figure 3. (top) The fractionallossof eachspecies
tially fixed at 500 pptv, 600 pptv, and 600 pptv respec- over the first five days of the simulationsthat can be
tively, but allowedto vary duringthe modelrun. The attributed to photolysis,plottedversusNOs. The balance of the lossis due to OH attack. (middle) The
altitude was 12 km and the H20 mixing ratio 29 ppmv.
We then ran three perturbationsimulations,in eachof
which one of the three HOx precursorswas increased
by 10 pptv. The OPE was definedas the numberof
additional ozone moleculesproduced in the perturbed
simulation over the baseline, divided by how much of
the additional 10 pptv of HO• precursorwas used up
after 10 days.

[O3]perturb
--[O3]baseline

fractional sink of OH and HO2 that can be attributed

to reactionwith CO and NO respectively.(bottom)
Ozoneproductionefficiencies
of H202, CH3OOH,and
acetone versus NOs.

sonfor this is that increasingthe NO concentrationincreases
HO• recycling.The numberof ozonemolecules

producedper HO• moleculecreatedis roughlyproportional to the number of times a HO•

molecule com-

orr($202)10•-[$202]baseline--[$202]perturb
pletesthe cyclegivenby Reactions
(1) and (2) before
Squarebracketsreferto mixingratiosin pptv at the end
of the 10 day run. Analogousexpressions
can be written for CHaOOH and acetone. In practice,the OPE's
converge
to constantvaluesafter 1-2 days,so[hat the
definitionis not very sensitiveto the length of [he sim-

beingconverted
to someothermolecule.Increasing
the
NO concentration increasesHOx recycling, and ozone

production,by increasing
the likelihoodthat HO2 will
react with NO. The fraction of HO2 reacting with NO

is plottedversusNOs in the middlepanelof Figure3.

ulations. The H202 and CHaOOH perturbations are This fraction was calculatedby taking the rate of Re-

dampedout after severaldays. Acetonehas a longer
lifetime, and about half of the initial 10 pptv perturbation is used up after 10 days. The lifetime of ozone
in the uppertroposphere
is quite long. The ozonein-

action(1) anddividingit by thesumof theratesofall
reactionsinvolvingHO2. It is lessthan 10 percentfor
NOs less than i pptv, but increasesto above 95 percentfor NOs larger 1000pptv. This increaseis largely

responsible
for the increasingOPE's of the threeHO•
precursorconcentrations
thereforepersistsmuchlonger precursorsin this NOs interval.
Figure3 alsoshowsthat the OPE's of acetoneand
than the perturbationsthemselves.
with NOs for NOs largerthan 1000
The OPE's of the three HO• precursorswere calcu- and H202 decrease
lated usingthe methoddescribedabovefor a rangeof pptv. This is due to the increasingimportanceof the
fixed NOs mixingratios. The resultsare shownin the OH + NO2 nitric acid formation reaction. As a HO•
bottom panel of Figure 3. All three OPE's increase sink, this reaction decreasesboth HO• recyclingand
with NOs for NOs lessthan 1000 pptv. The main rea- ozoneproduction.The decreasein the relativeimporcreasesassociatedwith the perturbations in the HO•
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tanceof the CO oxidationasan OH sinkfor NOr larger
than 1000pptv is alsoshownin Figure3.
In addition to HOt productionvia photolysis,acetone and the peroxidescan functionas HOt sinksby
beingsubjectto OH attack. The top panelof Figure 3 plots the fractional destructionof the three HOt
precursorsthat occurs via photolysis. For NOr less
than 1000pptv, OH concentrationsincreasewith NOr.
This increases the likelihood of OH attack on the three
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